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Prof. Loisette's

MEMORY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD

In spite of adulterated imitations which miss thetheory, and practical resuits of the Original, ln spite of
the grosseetmirepreentations by envions would-becompetitors, and in spite of " base attempta ta rab"' hlm
of the fruit ai bis labors, (a1 of which demonstrate theundoubted Auperort aud N aeularity ng bis teachingProf. Loleette$sArt. iNever Forgettiugle recognizi
Ioday In both Hemispherie as marking an Bpoch inMemoxr Culture. His Prospectus (sent poot fris)gis
opinions ai people In al parte ai the globe who have ac.ah htudied bis System b cor onue, sbowingthi b risteru i. 114«eti = ti wii S ing ed, nef
4fterards; that as book can be earnen a 'nIed:ng, mseum-wandritnga red, &c. For PrcSpectus,Terme d Testimonial. ddresIPrf. A. LOISETTE, 237 Flfth Avenue, N.Y

The rilst Succesgful Remedy ever dlsovce, usl It; ls certain iu its effects and dme
not bluster. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
OFFicE or CHunRs A. SNTDE,

BREEDER OF
CLEVELAND BAY AND TRoTTIMG BarD onsE.

ELMWooD, IL, Nov. 20, 1888.Di. B. J . KENALL Co.Dear âtre: 1 have slway rhaeyoKendall's Spavln Cure by the haif dosenattis., Iwould hke prices in larger quantity. I thi k isone of tue best linimenta on earth. I have used iten nu' r ables for three years.
Yours truly, CtAs. A. Naryxu.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OURL
Ba Oo LyN, N. Y., November 8, 18M.Di a. .T. KEzNDALL Co.

De r Sir: I desire ta give yen testimoni ot Mygood opinion of vour Kendali'. Spavin Cure. I haveused t for Lamene.s, 8tiff Joints andSpavins, and have tound It a sure cure, I cordi-ail>' recommend It ta AU horsemen.
Yours truly A. H. GaxUEE,

Y anager Troy Lundry Stabu

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OIE.
D .aB , WKnuow CouNTY, ORmo, Dec. 19, 18.DiL B. J. KENDALL Ca.

Gents: I feel I t my duty to say what I have donewith your Kendall's Spavin cure. I have curedtwety.fve borses that bad Spavine, ton ofRinug Boue, nine afflicted wlth Big Had andsevenof Bi Jaw. Sincelhaveba one of yourbooks and followed the directions, I have neverlait a case of any kinti.
Yours truly, ANDaaw ToRNmE4

Horse Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Prie $1 rr bol le, or six battis for $5. Al Drug.glatsahavo ILor canges tfor you, or it wl e sent

aan addressou recelpt of rice by the proprio.s. D Y J.KDALL DosburghaST.
SOL!) BY ALL Dlt«UGGIOTS.

]P A T E JS T S 1
Patents, Caveats, and Trade-marks procured, Rejected

Applications Revived and prosecuted. All business be-
fore the U. S. Patent Office promptly attended ta formoderate tees arnd no charge made unlesa Patent issecured. Send for "INVENTOB'U GUIDE.''

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH, Washington, D. 0

Ask For Ayet's
Sarsaparilla, and be sure you get it,
when you want the best blood-purifier.

With its forty years
of unexampled suc-
cess in the cure of
Blood Diseases, you
can make no mis-
take in preferring
Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
• to any other. The

fore-runner of mod-
ern blood medicines,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is still the most pop-
ular, being in great-
er demand than all
others combined.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla is selling faster
than ever before. I never hesitate to
recommend it." -George W. Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, Ind.

" I am safe in saying that my sales of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla far excel those of
any other, and it gives thorougli satisfac-
tion."-L. Hl. Bush, Des Moines, Iowa.

" Ayer's Sarsaparilla and Ayer's Pills
are the best selling medicines in my
store. I can recommend thern conscien-
tiously."-C. Bickhaus, Pharmacist,
Roseland, Ill.

" We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
here for over thirty years and always
recomend it when asked to name the
best blood-purifier."- W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

" I have sold your medicines for the
last seventeen years, and always keep
tieim in stock, as they are staples.
' There is nothiug so good for the youth-
futl blood' as Ayer's Sarsaparilla."-
R. L. Parker, Fox Lake, Wis.

" Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives the best
satisfaction of any inedicine I have in
stock. I recomnend it, or, as the
Doctors say, 'I prescribe it over the
counter.' It never fails to meet the
cases for which I recommend it, even
where the doctors' prescriptions have
been of no avail." - C. F. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kansas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PEPARun ]W

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lswe, Mass.
Prioe. dla bottls, $. Worth $6 a botle.


